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CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Closing out Sale
J. J. FITZuEEEELL.

THE UVE REAL ESTATE MAN

notary rimi.u:
ano

CONVEYANCER.

ftioallaf i:ieetloei Bete
Pexyek, Dec. 11. Several excited

mea ere roamiag through, the corri-
dors of the Markliam houe this morn-
ing. '1 hey were looking for Solomon
Diugee, a real estate aud mining broker.
They swore they would hafig faiai if
they found him. and they had 1 lie ropes
tn da it with. Their wrath against Mr.
Dingee arose from their belief that the
old man was going to cheat t hem out of
election pooU which they had bought
from him in Mu;lhall's billiard saloon
just belore the recent e!eetion. The
bet on the city and county election have
been paid, but there is still $:),(KH), it is
believed, remaining to he paid oa the,
state ticket. When the pools were
mailt up the money was deposited in
the (Colorado national bank, but it has
iince been removed from there, all but
$22, and the suspicious pool holders
have been unable to find a trace of it.
An injunction has been issued and this
afternoon Mr. E. TV. Waybrighl was
appointed receiver.and looks hs taougli
the real estate transactions cf Mr. Din-ge- e

would bo laid bare. There has
always been something mysterious
uliAiir I tin tas ni- - tltn rti j n I in a tlnna

Jat Beeelvod.
A fine line of Imported Scotch and

west of England cassimeres, which will
be made up in the latest style.

Herman Meyer.
Shop on Grand avenue.

Chamberlin & Newlin will be popular
with the littleones during the holidays,
they having brought out iheir immene
Rtoek of toys, which they will sell at
cost. Santa Klaus ran and will lie
cbeanly supplied in this line by the
Bridge street jewelers. 12 12 If

lonlus; Oat Aetlre.
Having decided to remove from Las

Vegas, I jiropose to sell all, set up
goods at first cost and all other goods
at corresponding low rates. Persons
in need of anything in my liae please
call and secure a bargain.

All persons knowing themselves
to me will please call and make

personal settlement between now and
the 22d of this month.

All accounts unsettled by the above
named time will be placed - in the
hands of attorneys for collection with-
out exception.

Any person havingany claims against
me will please present them for im-
mediate settlement.

A. O. RoBBiNS.

A1J Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
nMamaMBBBMBH

ín order '0 make room for a stock of Dry OooJs and Groceries, having de?ined U
go into the general tncrchundwe business, we, tho

GOLDEN EULE,
One Priced Clothing House,

"Will Pell for the next thirty days our entire stock of Clothing.Men s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes Trunks andV LlIS6S

At Actual Cost and Freight!
All goods marked so that you can see we mean business. Call andsee our immense stock and cheap prices at

east Ijab

them. Murphy and O'Leary gave a
circumstantial account of the Cbitian-c- j

diamond lobbery and alleged that
the diamonds, valued at Iroiu f Ij.ooO

tWJOO. were di'ttosed of at a great
sacrifice tn New York, and gave the
percentage of two detective!
who are named. The wife

one of these me. J"Leary
said, now wears a dress from
silk taken in the liurdett robbery and
given to the detective as his part of the
plunder. It is alleged the detective
force of the district received dividends
levied weekly upon the bunko and
monte men. The detectives involved,
save one who was dismissed fr betray-
ing the government's interests in the
Star route case, are yet on the force.
Magrudder, a member of the cuniniit-te- e,

thought he recognized O'Leary as
well educated, and asked him is he had
ever been at college. O'leary

"at Oonzuya college." "Then,"
said Magrudder, "we were college
mates; 1 now remember you well."
O'Leary seemed greatly moved at this
incident.

t rooked Ollicinla.
Louisville, Ky., Dee. 1!. For ten

days the mayor and other city authori-
ties have been investigating the con-
duct of the financial affairs ef the city.
The result is that a discovery has been
made of the alleged robbery of an
amount not less than $00,000 in the year
IS?!). The deficiency it is said, occurr-
ed in the oflice of the tax collector in
conaection with some one in the city
assessor's affice. As the investigation

being conducted privately the press
has no opportunity to learn all the re-

sults. It is alleged that thousands of
dollars have been collected and returns
made to the book-keep- er of only hun-
dreds. It is still further alleged that
bills amounting to $13,000 were duplica-
ted by forgery and turned info the col
lector's ollice as a part of the assets. The
officers implicated deny all and claim

be able to set matters right. The
committee will continue the work to-

morrow and will inspect the books from
1874 to date. It is rumored that the de-

falcations will reach $200,000, but mem-
bers of the committee say they do not
think it will go beyond if 100,000. The
ollicers implicated are David Furgusmi,

former tax collector, now a collector
back taxes, and Captain George W.

Lewis, a former deputy assessor but
now assistant chief of the lira de-
partment. The entries of the assessor's
books, out of whicn the wrong came,
are in Lewis' handwriting, but he
claims to Dave made no entries except
by order of his superior. Dr. Kraeker,
the city assessor, will employ an expert

examine the books in his ollice and
find out who is in fault. The aflair
caused much excitement, in yiew of the
good standing of the parties concerned,
also because of the meagre details that
leaked out to-da- y.

A Daring; Deed.
Detroit. Dec. 11. One of the most

daring robberies ever perpetrated here
occurred at the Michigan Central stock
yards between one and two o' clock Sun-
day morning. At that time the watch-
man in charge of the ollice and two
others emoloyed to lok after the .ards
were all sitting in the waiting room
warming themselves, when four masked
men entered, presented pistols at the
heads of the men, locked them into a
closet, and then proceeded to work at
the safe in the ollice in the rear ot the
waiting room. Shortly the night watch-
man appeared on his customary tour of
inspection, whistling a liveiy tunc,
which cave warning of his approach.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
CHAS. BLANCHARD,

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of tho people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

EYERTTHIITG I

Goods always fresh aud kept clean and
orderly.

Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of the season.

(D-- J Ann Worth of Useful and new Toys,
V) . U U U Just Imported fresh from Europe.

to commence with, and more coming.

M.E. COR. PLAZA, LAS VECAS. N. M.

IMl'liUVi;i UANHIKS.

I.ola
I will fU'H l.iN mar th nuiinl boiiso Hurt

niilm.i'l iIi hi ii Hi" lii.l.illim nt pliui, tbnt
will rtnuhlc ihi'ir pn M nl vulut wiibiu Mix

mouth. I hi' Ix'- -t hik In th- - nly tobiillrt
tl II'MIII II! h ! I!1 i'lltnilil'K WflH of (fluid
WHt r Mi l" ititlljlltll.

rnlrvlrw Aflillllon.
I li:r.'' fi-- fi li'ttitiil niil mi-lii- t li'ft i"

thv Khii i w Ailililimi, In 'lie ii irt h Hrt if
tin city. Thi-m- - lot ro i:ry fbciip, mul
tlvflruMn.

H iiiipi Town l'oininy tri'.lilion
Umlili'iico lots tn thn Hrnnrrn Town Cum-imn- v

Ad'litiiiin, si ll nipMly. I hew arc very
"I- ninililn ints.

CAA I)' I.LAUS rnrb will 1'UVfpli'mlld
liuiiK,M LIm on ihmiriiw Birm-I- ,

tnit will iliiuhlc t In-- i r prrMi'iit viilm-I- n n few
imuitlis,

Oi I'f'I.I.AK-itol.mnHtaKi-

U,VMv rate of itiu-rv- t on
il ri al i sliiiH nciMirity.

Nnthlnii I'lit tlrt,t cla liiiin will bo tukrn
nuil on limir time.
1 f;nn " will buy a U'Hiitlful1(UV four riinin rottnirf mul two lots
iniitrnuil noikrhliorhnoil, mul the Hni Mt locu-
tion furu rt'nnli'iii'o in tin-cit-

2rAA ixiLI.AUS UI l.uyn splrndld
property paying ."i piT cent on

tui- - investmi'tit,

ItlCO liOl.LAHS, will liuy a rplrnclid
burtiiH RS lot lii the heart of the

city.

ISO POLL A HS will buy ehjicn lots In
the Kulrview Addition.

I 4) C " CENTS per month, for twelve
J. J J nioiitln, will buy I'hoiee lots In
a K" 'I neiifhboi hooil tlmt will douliki their
presr-ii- t value within twclvo months.

w.ll liny one200,000':: the finest ruine s in
.Si w Mexico, Well Fur stockmen
si'i klnir mi investment IhiB Is wm thy of tle ir
iittentlon. Write forinformmloii.

PLAZA HOTEL ''s!
'1 hie lio.el is Hi i,'iiti:iiK hotel in th" Tei ntiu v.

t reiisons in- .(IliiiL', I Ills hotel 'is
well worthy the iittentlon ot h' el men throueh-im- t

thi rmieil Stiites. J he utid lunii-tui- 'e

cm or th- - whole property inn
be purchiiscil us desire I.
1 P WILL Imv a stock
AJl V I ) J nuiire 111 one of the best
stock Si et nils of the Tim I'itoiy. cnpnble if lf

(i.iKH! h ml ol cattb). TbisUs worthy of
ilttenlioii.

Tin.' property (in liuilroail avenuo, eontiilninp
four lots, feiiceil, mi rleiriu t eiirbt-rom- n house
with eellnr nuil till complete.
Will be Bold it n bargain.

J. J. FITZGERRB ULl

THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Wanted-F- or Sale-F- of Rent-lo- st

rit'i HUNT Two liuiiit-liP- rooms, suitable
i lor in tit JSuimiie o(

t'ui i nth I.iiyti n . Vl-.'-t- '

I I r ANTHP Mi s. I liomiis liuvis will tane a
l few cay boarib rs mul also lodging mul

'oiinl firman mul wife Resilience neir
Wi'itim's nip letory.
J,M)u' KI'.NT two very nicely fiiniibhiil

very leiisoimlile, tit Mrs. Wards
Seven h si reet, near Kpiuni ill cliiuch.

lw.

WAN i Ki A I'lii tnei-wit- ihü ciipitiil to
into ! biMiaciS that wdl pay l,et)li per

cent i nuil. None lit those who menn
reed iipp y. Inquire at M. lluiae's liipior

sio.e
f ANTRO A n'fon i if irl to work in a pri

vate tiuiniy. Ann y lor liitonnatio ' to
the First Niitional blink. tf

"1 1 r A N T K I ) A lirst-cla- blaeksmith to do
?V (f'lienil wrk. Apply to L. H. Max- -

W'll. ollice 1. 1 .Maxwell lumber association.

I.lnH Hi-N- Two cot t. pes of three rooms

107-t- f J WoilDWOHTlI.

TANTEO S cimil-htt- co n and out
sucks, at Won ,v (intiit's.

."HHl SALE wethers two years nd1J past. For particulars address
u . n .a i,

Los Alamos. N. M .

UKNT Furnished rooms. Nice mulÍ.OK Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell, oppo-
site the Gazette oltlee.

ITANTKD A ffirl to lo frneral housework.
Apily o Or. Ilcuriqiicz, corner of

Sixth and liiiinehard streets. 11 4tf

HKVT- - v ice ollice rooms in the Mar
wede buildiiiif, next to pestotllee. Inquire

of Marwede, lleuuili' & t o.

TANT110 Iiiinudintely, eihtor ten losr- -
iriiiir teams, (iood wntroN paid. I' liuirc

of Las S etas lee Company, one mile and it half
atoe the Hot Springs. l.'iinr
FOR SALK Messrs. & Cunningham,

street , have fl.i;0) in street rail-
road stock for sale, tf

I Two checks or T. 11. Catron on theTOS National bank of Santa Fe, one for
fc.'HI nuil one lor jTO, ill favor of l.ouis Mil':-bael- i'

r. Kinder will idease deliver thi'fume
to Mr. Milzbaehcr.

CHRISTMAS TOYS.
Now is the winter of discon-

tent of the little ones made glori-

ous summer, by the receipt of
$1,000 worth of Christmas toys

at Martinez & Savageau's, on

Sixth street. A full line of holi-

day goods of all kinds for chil-

dren. Go and examine the stock
It is the most complete yet

brought to the city for the Christ-

mas trade and will be sold as the
proprietors do not intend to car-

ry them over. It is a fine assort-

ment and should be examined.
MARTINEZ & SAVAGEAU.
Turkeys, chickens, choice cele-

ry at Russell & Hairs. 12 12 3t

A Mexicau KoUed and Almost Mar-dfff- d
to

near Monte de Las

Latas . of

The Treasurer of Edwards County,

Knnsa, Suspected of Bauk
Robbery.

Washington Detectives Accused of

Receiving a Percentage of Plun-

der h rom Thieves.

Dishonest Oflicialj in Louisville,
Kentucky, Embezzle $200,-00- 0

from the City.

Stock Yaids Watchmau Locked in a
Closet While Cracksmen Ex-

plore tb5 Safe.

Robbarjr mid Attempted Murder.
Speciul to the Gazette.

Sax MiGCF.L,I)ec,10.-Yestcrda- y even-
ing about 4 ;30 o'clock, as a Mexicaa is
named Pascual Sana, was on Lis way
Lome to the Pueblo wure ito resides,
when near tha Monte de Las Latas
about tinea miles from San Miguel, on
the main road to Las Vegas, a joung
man, apparently an American, seized
the bridle of the mars that Sena was
riding, and without saying a word or to
giving any warning fired at Sena. The
ball struck Sena just aboye the knee.
Sena fell from tho herse and fainted.
The robber then took possession of the
horse the unlucky Mexican was riding,
and after taking the Mexican's pis'tols a
and blankets made oil". Fortunately of
for Sena, Mr. Francisco Robledo hap-

pened to pass along in his carriage on
his way to Chaperito. He discovered
the wounded man and kindly placed
him in his carriage and droye him to
the Pueblo. Had not Mr. Robledo
taken care f the wounded man ho to
would no doubt hare frozen to death, as
the ball shattered his thigh and ren-
dered him perfectly helpless. There is
ao clue to the robber and would-b- e

murderer. Yours, respectfully.
F de Tkubille.

A Mysterious Hunk Robbery .

Kinslet, Kas., Dfcc. 11. The Ei-war- ds

county bank was entered Satur-
day evening at C o'clock, while the
cashier was at supper, and the vault
was opened by working the combina-
tion, and robbed of $12,000. The par-tic- s

are suspected and it is thought the
money will be recovered. Great ex-
citement prevails.

Kansas City, Dec. 11. The Times'-Topek-

special says: The following
account of ttlie bank robbery at Kin-
sley, Kansas, is obtaiued faom Mr. J.
(J. Kllis, who came up from that city to-

day. The matter has been kept quiet
and has not yet appeared in print, al-

though the robbery occurred forly-eigh- t
hours ago Ou Saturday night L.

(x. Boise, cashier ef the bank, locked
the safe valut and went to his nippe ,

G. W. Crawford, county treasri-er- ,
has his ollice in" the rear

of the room occupied by the bank.
He left the building with the cashier,
and they returned together about an
hour later. It was then diseoveied that
some one had been in the room iu the
meantime, a number of coins being
scattered about the floor. The cashier
unlucked the vault and safe, and then
discovered that $12,000 had been stolen.
The burglars evidently had entered
the building from the rear, and
passed through the treasurer's oflice
into the bank, the panel of the doors
between the rooms having been broken.
The treasurer, Crawford was acquaint-
ed with the combination to the vault,
being in the habit of keeping his books
t' ere, but no one else knew it except in
t ie cash'er. Theie weie no indications
thit powder had been used, hence the
doors must have been unlocked and the
entire aflair has a mysteuous appear-
ance. It is likely that developments of at
interest will be made in a day or two.
Detectives were set at work and it is
reported that the moeey has been re-
covered.

LATEK.

Lakned, Kas., Dec. 11. Information
comes to this place that the robbery of of
the bank iu Kinsley, which occurred
last Saturday night, has been tracked
to the county treasurer, J. W. Craw-
ford, of Edward county, by means of
false keys. It is Baid that Crawford
has acknowledged his guilt and prom-
ised to surrender the stolen booty,
which it seems that he has hid some in
wheie outside of lüusley. The rumor
is supplemented by many others and it
is hard to tell what mav not be said. It
is accepted as couclusivc, however.that
Crawford is in some way connected
with the robbery, if, indaed, he is not
himself the robber, and that the facts
will be fully developed and the funds
probably recovered. At present Craw-
ford is kept under guard at his house
in Kinsley.

Deteeüv CnHriiig: Willi Thieves
Washington, Dec u. The citizen's

committee had an interview in jail to-k- ay

with O'Leary and Murphy, con-
victed as three card raonte and bunko
men. Each detailed the circumstances
of many robberies, including the gov-
ernment printing oflice ef money, and
gave the names of thieves as well as the
percentage of robberies paid detectives,
which was twenty per cent. Detec-
tives, it was even said, planned some
jobs and selected the men to execute

BURNT AND

business, and yet ho has succeeded well
during Ins short business carc-c-r in tins
city. One of the partners said that
Dingee had Leen drummed nut of Salt
Lake city for his peculiar transactions
there; that he has a bad recrtl in Chi-
cago and that he was once imprisoned
in the Tombs iu New York for complici-
ty in the steals which Boss Tweed
made. .

The Interno.! itevrnne Dill.
Washington, Dec. 11. The linance

committee of the senato to-d-ay' began
considering the internal revenue bill.
The committee will hold daily sessions
with a view of protecting the bill and
reporting it to the senate at an early
day. It is learned from undoubted au-
thority that no objection has been
raised by any member of the committee
to the plan proposed by Sherman of ap-
pending as an amendment t the inter-
nal revenue bill a preposition to reverse
the tariff, and so far as disclosed by the
discussion this morning the difference
of opinion as to the character of the re-
vision, and measures of tariff reduction
arc such as arose from personal and in-

dividual views rather than party prejp
dice.

m

Tiie Railway Yf nr.
New Yokk, Dec. 11. The

of the northwestern railroads
met again this afternoon. The presi-
dent of the Omaha railroad said, before
he joined the others, that he had net
changed his mind on territorial rights.
As far as he knew the solution of the
war was no nearer than yesterday.

Manager Ilughitt, president of the
Northwestern road.said the committee
would talk over all the subjects in dis-
pute this afternoon, and would try, if
possible, to come to an agreement. It
was certainly time that something be
done. Concessions would be made, he
thought, which would leave room for a
settlement.

ManagerMerrill, of the St. Paul road,
sail1 so far as he he knew matters re-
mained the same as on Saturday.

Etluentioiiiil Apr.j;ltl4n.
Washington. Dec. II. The house

committee on education and labor to-

day authorized Chairman Slierwin, of
Illinois, to report to the house with fav-
orable recommendation his bill appro-uriatin- g

$10,000,000 annually for the
next five years to aid in public educa-
tion. It is proposed that this sum shall
be annually distributed among the
various states and territories by the
secretary of the treasury in the ratio of
illiteracy; it is also provided that a sum
not exceeding five per cent of the ap-
propriation may be expended annually
for the education of teachers.

A Defaulter.
Little Rock, Ark., Dac. 11. Con-

siderable sensation was created this
eyeuing by the discovery that Robert
Cranston, for five years cashier and
'.aymaster of the Little Rock and Fort
Smith railway, is a defaulter to an
amount to exceed $10,000. Cranston
left Tuesday, ostensibly for Searcy,
Ark., with his wife, but when reaching
Walnut Ridge, on the Iron Mountain
railroaíí. told her the facts and return-
ed to Little Rock. Cranston is an old
resident of the state and has been re
ganled as a man of integrity.

Alabama f.awieneNS.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 11. Owing

to municipal troubles in Opelika, the
legislature has passed an act vacating
its charter and authorizing the gover
nor to appoint a local government till a
new one can be elected. This is the
result of a contest over the mayoralty
and aldermen. Two elections were
held last spring, and bloodshed result
ed. Ihe supreme court decided in
favor of the Dunbar faetion. Worse
things are apprehended.

A Miner's Fatal Quarrel.
Denver, Dec. 11. A Robinson special

of the 10th says: Two miners. William
McDonald and Joseph McKay, got into
an altercation at the Olympic saloon
about 4 o'clock on ' Friday, when Mc-
Donald struck McKay in th face with
a pistol and then fired, shooting Mc-
Kay through the side, McKay then
drew his pistol and fired, shooting Mc-
Donald through the head and once
through the neck. McDonald will die;
McKay will recover.

Nriioel Discipline.
Cincinnati, Dec. 11. Wm. Frazer, a

school teacher at Cumberland, during
an attempt to discipline his pupils to-

day, became involvod in a general fight,
in the course of which he stabbed and
killed John Hayes, aged twenty, and
severely cut Chas. Lacy. Frazer gave
himself up and is in jail.

Allen Falls to Appear.
Chicago, Dec. 11, Tom Allen and

James Elliott were to meet this evening
at Parson Davis' place to put up the pre
liminary forfeit for a prize fight for tho
championship. Elliott and his backer
were on hand, but Allen failed to ap-De- ar.

STOCK OF

OIL PAINTINGS.
Bartlett Brothers have on hand

a large stock of the finest oil
Daintings ever brought to the
city of Las Vegas. They are
mostly elegant scenes along the
Hudson river. This is a rich and
rare stock, and will be sold at
way-dow-n figures. G-- and ex-

amine them ior yourselves.
12 12 tf

Something; N"w, Jilee and Nobby.
Jast received, per express, 50 black

Prince Albert suits; o0 fine California
Cutaway frock suits; 50 fine California
frock suits; 100 nobby Overcoats, from
$5 to $30; 5 dozen fine Cardigan jack-
ets; a fud line of fine eastern and Cali-
fornia underwear; fine socks, silk
handkerchiefs at eastern prices. All
goods guaranteed as represented. Call
and examine our stock and cheap
prices. Goldon Rule One Price Cloth-
ing House, 312 Railroad Avenue, East
Las Vegas, N. M. tf.

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
"We take pleasure in notifyine;

our customers and the trade in
general that we have sold our
business to Messrs, Eisemann &
Jaffa, who will re-op- en our house
with an entirely new stock of
goods, and we would bespeak
for them the same liberal pat-
ronage which was extended to
us. JAFFA BROS.

12 12 tf

Handsome solid and quadru-
ple silver plated tea sets, water
sets, and all toher Kinds of silver-
ware of the most bautitul de-
signs at Bartlett Brothers. Ex-
amine their stock and buy valu-
able Christmas gifts for your
friends. BARTLETT BROTH-
ERS, Railroad avenue.

12 12 tf.

Remember the little girls of the house-
hold by presenting them with beautiful
wax dolls, selling at cost at Chamber-
lin & Newlin's. . 12 12 tf

Russell & Hall have the cele-
brated A. Booth oysters always
on hand. 12 12 at

Remember
My entire stock of dry goods, carpets,

boots and shoes, is most complete and
1 do not intend to be undersold. Come
and convince yourself of the truth. At
the old reliable merchant. East Las
Vegas, N. L. Rosenthal.

The finest and best gold and
silver filigree jewelry in the city
at Bartlett Brothers. Artistic
designs of the best manufac-
ture. 12 12 tf

Herman Meyer, of Ihe Grand avenue
merchant tailoring establishment, has
secured the services of a first-cla- ss cut-
ter and is now prepared to furnish per-
fect fitting garments, made up in the
most fashionable and artistic manner.
Cleaning and repairing done on short
notice. Giye him a call. 1123tf

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS!

-- AT TH- E-

FAMOUS
ISIDOR STERN,

WEST LAS VEGAS.

Dolls of all kinds.
Speaking and. transformation dolls.

Express and toy wagons.
Toy perambulators.

Mechanical toys.
Hobby horses.

ISIDOR STERN-BRIDG-
E

ST, W. LAS VEGAS,

GROCERIES,
now to be seen at

vegas.

and DETAIL

WARE.

& SHOES.

WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF

FILL ll WINTER CLUE
AND OVERCOATS.

"WE ARE MAKING- - EXTAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO

REDIJO IE OTTIR, STOCK,
Havina; the best facilities over any other house in the Territory

to giye you goods at

DFS.OOI5L BOTTOM
Orders bv Mail PromDtlv Attended to

As he enteied the door he was secured
and disarmed, and thrust in the closet
with the others. The burglars proceed-
ed with their work, and in about nn
hour succeeded in blowing open the
safe. Only fifty dollars rewarded their
diligence and dariag, several envelopes
being overlooked containing $000 in
checks, being no good to them. It was
some time after their departure before
the imprisoned men could release
themselves, so that the thieves made
good their escape, coming into the city.
The work is belieyed to be that of pro-
fessionals.

The Kfiigmnn Aflair.
Hutchinson, Ks., Dec. 11. Detec-

tive Geo. W. Williams, of Tinkerton's
force, came in this evening from King-
ston and will go to Wichita
He is very reticient about tho Kingman
sensation, but the press reporter learn-
ed some facts. Sprowls had $4,000

his Docket when last seen alive. The
night he was missed, a Wichita loan
agent was stopping all night atCarr's
residence and ho stated fiat he heard
people running in aud out all night and

one time became so alarmeu at the
unnatural conduct of the inmates of
the house that he got out his revolver
and got ready for an attack. Carr pre-
served a dogged silence, and when con-
fronted by Williams with the charge of
murdering Sprowls. showed every sign

guilt. Carr is a church-goin- g man
and says if convicted of the murder, he
will go to his cell praying.

Wrongfully Confined.
Buffalo, Dec. 11. Mrs. Collins,

the wife of a prominent Bradford man,
who has been for some months confined

the state insane asylum, has been
taken out on a writ of habeas corpus,
and it was stated by .her counsel and
friends that 1 he fcas never been insane.
There is a scandal in connection with
the case. A short time bofore her ar-
rest she was told that her husband was
unfaithful and she openly accused two
Bradford ladies of undue intimacy with
him She then came to Baffalo with a
view of obtaining a divorce and was
soon afterwards committed to the asy-
lum. It is alleged that there was trick-
ery in the manner of her commit-
ment.

A Mlraenlon Escupe.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 11. By

the caving in of the walls of a well in
which Edward English and his son
James, f Danbury, were digging, both
were buried. After eleven hours'
work the son was rescued, and after fif-

ty hours works the father was found
alive, but another caye just them killed
him.

DAMAGED

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

HARD
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

XDXjrOTsrT powder 00.,
X3JErt.OX7Zj13i POWDER GO.,

j9l. aaxiLiaijiirx- - es oo.'s stoves.
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify- -

POSITIVELY MO POSTFOISrEJICESISr'T'I
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12 and continue until closed out,

MARCUS' CLOTHING
They will bo sold regardless of value. Sales to be strictly for cash. The entire stock

Come E3arly" Ooijuxtiry" IVEorolixit Specially Invited
ü- -


